
TOLD TO CHEER UP-

.Brltlth

.

Wi r omen T.ylnc to See
bid *.

LONDON , Ot. 12. The secretary o
war , Mr. Urt/dericK , replying to Sh
Charles Uonutd Vincent's offer t (

raise fresh troops or do anything els-

to assist the government , declines tin
proposal , and , in doing so , lengthilj
reviews the British position In Ss'Ul
Africa , obviously In answer t3 the per
filstentaml searching criticisms of tlu
ministerial Journals and members o

parliament , that the government if

languidly content to lot the war drag
on. Mr. Brodcrlok says to begin will
that nothing Lord Kitchener ha;

sked for has not been promptly met ,

lie adds :

"We have , roughly , 200,000 men and
450 guns In Souea Africa and over one
hundred thousand men are undei
training at homo. We have no diff-
iculty , therefore In keeping the field
firmly up to the requisite strength bj
drafts , and if a further call be made ,

we are In a position to meet It with
the utmost promptness. Notwith-
standing this , there seems to be an
Impression abroad that the close ol
the war Is retarded by a scarcity oi
troops , or the want of'inobllity of oui-
columns. . "

This impression Mr. Broderlck com-

bats
¬

by reciting what the war ottlce it
doing , providing It applies for 314,000
persons , directly or Indirectly connect-
ed

¬

with the \var , feeding 248tKK > horses
and mules awl maintaining four
months' reserves of food for men and
animals. Sixty-nine mobile columns ,

perfectly equipped , are now in the
field and 10,000 remounts are being
landed monthly , besides those cap
tured. ,

CONKIUltNCB IN KITCHKNK-
H.Mr.Broderiok

.

says the anxiety can
be sot at rest at homo. The govern-
ment has never Interfered with "Lor-
dKitchener , in whose vigorous prosecu-
tion

¬

of the war they hare entire confi-
dence.

¬

. He points again to the vast
extent of the country. ,

Alluding to Lord Kitchener's send-
ing

¬

back poorly trained yeomanry , Mr-

Tlroderick replies that they would have
been trained earlier but for the opin-
ion

¬

of military advisors in South Af-
rica

¬

and at home , up to 'November ,
3900 , that no fresh troops were needed-

."When
.

Lord Kitchener asked for 9-

000
, -

more , " says the war secretary ,
' 'the government sent out to him 61-

000
, -

fresh troops during the first six
months of 1901 , besides arms for 20,000
local levies. "

The chancellor of the exchequer,

SirMlchocl Hicks-Beach , speaking at-

Oldham today , said he believed par-

liament
¬

would be1 summoned earlier
than usual , but would not be called to
attend an autunm session , contending
that only guerillas were now In the
field" . He said that the British gov-
ernment

¬

of the Orange River colony
had raised nearly as much levenue as
was raised before the war.-

Klili

.

Snvvd.
LINCOLN , Oct. 12. Superintendent

O'Brien' of the state hatcheries , was
expected in Lincoln yesterday with
the fish car on his return from the
western part of the state. He took
the car to Peru to take game fish from
n large pond owned by Tom Majors.
The pond is to be drained and culti-
vated.

¬

. Mr. O'Brien got 2.000 croppies
and 500 bass from the pond and pro-
ceeded

¬

wesi. to place them In state
waters at lloldrcge and Curtis. They
wore placed in lakes.

While attending to this work at
Peru the superintendent conllscatod a-

d ke net and lyirned it. The owner
denied his right to iake the property
and threatened to retaliate in some-
way , but he has not yet been heard

*

from.

Attark .Superior F"oir .

MANILA , Oct. . 12 A detachmentot
the Twcnty-h'ist company of Maca-
uebcs

-

encountered a large force of in-

surgents
¬

in Lipa , province of Ratan-
gas Lieutenant Beau of the Maca-
bebes

-

was i-Jllcd and one of the force
was wounded. The enemy was strong-
Ij

-

Intrenched. After two hours'light-
ing

¬

the Americans retreated to await
reinfoicemcnts The Insurgents num-
bered

¬

over ;{ 00 and were armed with
Hemingfon and Mauser rifles and ap-
jjfarcntly

-

had plenty of ammunition.
Martin a teacher at Mauban , \> as

captured by insurgents while visiting
a neighboring town under an escort of
native police. The next day his cap-
tors

¬

, relenting , tied him in a hammock
and earned him to a point within a
mile of town and released him , saying
he was a nou-rombatanl

The entire police foice of Catanag ,
province of Tayabas , numbering eleven
have been carried oil by insurgents ,

with only with bolus Presumably the
police made no resistance , thmieh they
were well armed with carbines and re-

volvers.
¬

.

IlitlUtonei Hri-nk W-

NTEimA KA CITY , Neb. Oct. 12
The storm that visited Uili hoction
last evening was the severest that
has ever been known here. In less
than six hours four and one-tenth
Inches of water fell. The rain was
accompanied bj considerable hall
The windows MI nearly all of the resi-
dences

¬

on thf north side , in the west-
strn part of the city , were broken ott-
&d

|
tue roofs of the eresnhnmesl-

eatroyed. .

A MILLION A YEAR
GAIN OF POPULATION SLIGHTLY

ABOVE THAT AMOUNT.-

I'lnnl

.

IliitletlnorKt-x , Nativity nml Color
riKiirei Krom the Ceuiuin Invotlgn-

tlon
-

In Grant County I <cu li to an Ar-

rest
¬

for llorup Hustling.-

WASHINOTON

.

, Oct. 12. The final
census report on population by sex ,

general nativity and colorof theseveral
states and territories was issued to-

day.

¬

. This last bulletin of the series
covers the entire country. It snow
that the males number 30,059,242 ana
constitute 61 2 per cent of tbe total
population in 1000 , while the females
number 37,244,145 or 48.8 per cent.
There Is a slightly larger proportion
of females now than there was three
years ago. There is a difference In fa-

vor
¬

of males at the present census of
1,815,007 as compared with an excess
Of males for the equivalent period In
1890 , of 1000370.

There has been an increase In total
population of 13,233,031 or 21 per cent ,

since 18)0! ) , made up of 0,744,179 males
and 6,489,452 females , representing.an
Increase In males of 20.9 per cent and
females21.1 percent. There are 65-

843,302
, -

native born persons and 10,460-

085
, -

foreign born persons , the latter
clement constituting 13.7 per cent of
the total population in 1000 against
14.8 per cent ten years ago. The for-
eign

¬

born show an absolute increase
during the decade of 1,161,004 , while
the native born have increased in ton
years , 12081037.

COLOR AND HACK OF POPULATION-

.As

.
to color and race , the population

In iOOO Is made up of 00,990,802 white
persons and 9312.r> 85 colored persons ,

the latter liguic comprising 8,840,789
persons of negro descent , 119,050 Chi-
nese

¬

, 85,08(1( Japanese and 266,700 In-

dians.
¬

. The correspond I nc figures for
1890 showed a total of 55,189,184 white
persons , 7,489,788 persons of negro de-

cent
¬

, 120,778 Chinese , 14,399 Japanese
and 273,007 Indians.

The colored element constitutes 12.2
per cent of the total population in 1900-

as against 12 5 per cent in 1890. The
white population shows an increase
since 1890'of 11,824,018 , or 21.4 percent
and the colored element as a whole of-

1,409,01s , or 17.8 per cent. There has
been an increase during the past ten
years In persona of negro descentof 1-

152,001
, -

, or 18 1 per cent , and in Jap-
anese

¬

of 71)87 , or 497.2 per cent. The
Jhincsc , on the other hand , show a
loss since 1890 of 7 728 or 6 1 per cent ,

while ihc Indians have decreased from
273,807 in 1890 to 20 ( 760 In 1900 , equi-
valent

¬

to a loss of 2 6 per cent.-

Of
.

the total white population 60,740-
739

, -

are native whites , constituting 74.4
per cent o/ total population , and
10,250,030, foreign whites , constituting
14.4 of the total population. Native
white persons are in turn subdivided
nto 410.13417 of native parentage and

15,687,322 of foreign parentage , consti-
tuting

¬

, respectively 53.8 per cent and
20.0 per cent of the total population.

The native white element has in-

creased
¬

23.3 per cent and the foreign
whites only 12 2 per cent since 1800.

The native white clement of foreign
parentage has increased relatively
twice as fast as the native whites of
native parentage.

.11 ( nine .Many tinmen-

Neb. . , Oct. 12. For sever-
al

¬

months ranchmen southwest and
west of here have been missing horses.
Suspicion pointed toward onelloyVln-
cent , who stops at a ranch thirty miles
southwest. Karl Gross set out two
weeks ago to hunt up tiie missing
horses and found the eigiit head at
North Platte in possession of a resi-

dent
¬

tnen. , who also had a bill of sale
for the horses signed , he said , by Vin-
cent.

¬

. They at once telegraphed Sher-
iff

¬

Moran and Attorney Unkefcr and
Vincent WILS arrested and locked up-

.He
.

was arraigned In county court
Thursday , pleaded not guilty , and
asked time to get counsel. Karl Gross ,

the owner ol the horses , belongs to the
stock association , and the case will bo-

pubhid. . The man who says he bougnt
the horses from Vincent brought the
horses up from North I'latte Tuesday
and Is anxious to see the case pushed-

.It
.

was hoped last spring when Gus-

senmyei
-

, the alleged Ahorse thief ,

skipped his bond and left thai horse
rustling would be discontinued for a
time , but it may require a collection
and heavy sentence of one victim to
establish an Impressive exam pie. Tha
evidence against Vincent , the ofllcere
say , is too stiong to ovcicome.-

Trln

.

I ol .Nelny lit Culm-

.WASIUMUGN
.

, D. C. Oct. 12. The
war department Is Informed that tha
trial of C K. W. Neelcy , on charges of
appropriating postal funds In Cuba , it
now In progress.

Cuu rl.
LIMA , 0. , Of. 11.At yesterday af-

ternoon's
¬

.sesNes-.ion of the grand coun
ell of the Kvanu-ehcal church , Her-
.Mattis

.
C Hanseen was unanimously

re-elected president and W. H. Stark
of Philadelphia was elected treasurer
for the twentieth successive time.-
Tbe

.

discussions were then taken up ,

thf chief jn point of Interest being in
the theme or'Marrlage in Ilu Rela-
tion

¬

to Ivorce.| " Tbe evening waa
taken up nitti liomt irtfulon tervicei.

UNITE TO SAVE LIFE.

Many Nntloni Arauv <) by Danger to Mill
Stone.

, BULOAUIA , Oct. 9.

Public interest in the fate of Miss

Ellen M. Stohc , the kidnaped Ameri-

can

¬

missionary , Intensifies hero. There
Is a widespread condemnation of the
govcrnmentfor allowing such freedom
to the Mncendonlan committee to en-

able

¬

It to engineer the outrage. Mlsa

Stone resided here before she went to-

Salonlca and she is well known
throughout the country. The patrl-

otlo

-

Bulgarians arc incensed as they
recognize that Miss Stone and her col-

leagues

¬

of the American missions In

Bulgaria and Macedonia have been
their best friends throughout the
troubles. There Is no lack of Indica-

tions
¬

that Prince Ferdinand Is im-

periling
¬

his own position by permit-
tinp

/-

such license to the committee to
enable it to blackmail prominent peo-
ple

-

, In support of the Macedonian
cause.

Consul General ( Dickinson , when
here on his way to Sofia from Constan-
tinople

¬

, said. that it Js probable if the
brigands understood from headquar-
ters

¬

that the ransom would not bo
paid they would release Miss Stone ; as-

theMaccdonlan cause would not be
helped by the murder of a woman.-

TU11K8

.

TOHTUUK IIULGAUIANS-

.PAUIB

.

, Oct. 8.rA letter received by
the Ahavas agency from Salonlca ,

dated October 4 , says :

"The American consul hero has
just received orders to make the ar-

rangements
¬

with the vail ( governor )

for the l payment of the ransom of
Miss Stone. The United States will
advance the money , afterward settling
with Turkey-

."Turkish
.

authorities have made
numerous arrests among the Bulgarian
population without distinction of re-

ligion,1
¬

and nearly all have been put to
torture in the hope of abstracting in-

formation.
¬

. A prisoner named Dimitrl
said an understanding existed between
the Protestants and * the Macedonian
committee and that Miss Stone was
even acting in concert with them with
the view of obtaining funds for a po-

litical
¬

religious propaganda. These
declarations , wrung from Dimitrl un-

der
¬

torture arc valuelcbs. What is
certain , is that the captain of the band
designated for the payment of the
ransom a place In proximity to the
Roumanian frontier , which proves
that he hopes to escape the Turkish
police and that the Bulgarian police
do not cause him anxiety.

The condition of affairs Is shown by
the fact that live or six bands of bri-
gands

¬

of twelve or fifteen men each
have become so bold between Strumit-
2a

-

and Ku'prlli that the officials of the
Oriental railroad have requested the
Turkish military authorities to rein-
force

¬

the tiwops guarding the track
and bridges.

WANTS HANSOM RKDL'CKI ) .

CONSTANTINOPLE , Oct. 8. Mr. Has-
toll , the American missionary at-

SamokofT , Bulgaria, is opening nego-
tiations

¬

with the brigands with the
view of reducing the amount by the
ransom demanded for the release of
Miss Stone.

LONDON , Oct. 8 The Daily Mall
has received the following dispatch
from Its Vienna correspondent :

"In reply to a telegram I addressed
to him today , General Zontschow ,

resident of the Macedonian commit *

tee , denies that the committee had
my hand in the abduction of Miss
Stone. lie adds that the committee
desires the support of the civilized
world for the Macedonian cause and
therefore would not commit such a-

folly. . The Turks did the deed and
Turkey must be made responsible."-

M.
.

. Danew , the Bulgarian foreign
minister , indignantly denies the sug-
gestion

¬

that the Hulgarian government
is not doing I us best to rescue Miss
Stone. He says three thousand troops
ire engaged In thc.seaich for her. "

llrninlnfn llrrl 'I nul.-

CiiiCAoo
.

, 111. , Oct. ii P. Anderson
Valentine , treasurer of Armourft Cot
today denied reports of a prospective
consolidation of the leading spirits In-

Lhe big pacuiiv industry. lie disposed
f the pioposiltoii MI far as his firm is-

joncerned with the declaration tha
Armour ,VCo. . might expand , but that
ihey would never be absorbed Rep-
resentatives

¬

of Nelson , Morris & Co. ,

Swift & Oi , and the Hammond es-
late , who , together with Armour &
Jo. , constitute the "big four , " were
squally emphatic. The total rivalry
between these concerns , amounting
tpparently to an understanding , was
uimltled , but Insistancc was made
that this would not under any circum-
tanccs( lead to the formation of A

practical trust in the beef trade.-

Forrnl

.

I ir ( lore Damage.
LEAD , S I) . , Oct. . A very

damaging forest (ire has been raging
n the Hear Gulch mining district,

'ourteen miles west of this city
bout 2,000 aeies of line pine timber
and has been burned over , entailing
il'ssof' MOO000. The effective fire
iyHem of .Forest Supervisor Seth Bui-
ode , which requires every resident of-

Jic reserve to get out and tight the
Ire , was Instrumental in putting tbii

IN THICK OF FIGII1
COMMANDER HODGSON PRAISES

WORK OF 8CHLEY.-

Itory

.

of Snntlngo llntllr IiiMM * ttia A tl-

mlrnl D1 1 SAJT Dninii '1U Texn -
Kxiirrmlnn , Howrycr , Not Intondetl-
n Itabuitn to Sitter Ship.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 8. Lieutenant
Commander Hodgson yesterday again
occupied the greater part of the time
of the Schlcy court of inquiry as a wit¬

ness. He was followed on the stand-
by Captain W. G. Folger , formerly
chief of the bureau of ordinancoof the
navy department , but commander of
the New Orleans during thu Spanish
war. Lieutenant Dyson also was re-

called
¬

to add some details to his for-
mer

¬

testimony concerning the coal
supply of the American licet during
the Santiago blockade.

Commander Hodgson repeated and
extended his story of the battle of
July 3. giving the opinion that Com-
modore

¬

Sshloy's conduct on that occa-

sion
¬

was such as that of acommander-
in

-

chief should have been , Ho also ex-

plained
¬

at some length his correspond-
ence

¬

with Admiral Schlcy cqnccjrnlng
the alleged colloquy between them
while the Santiago engagement was In-

progress. . He said he had had no con-
troversy with the commodore , but ho
repeated that the commodore had said
'Damn the Texas" when told that

the vessel was In danger.D-

KSOKlHESj

.

NAVAL IIATTLK.

The witness In response to a request
from Mr. Ilayner continued his des-
cription

¬

of the naval battle of July 3,
from the point where he had dropped
that description at Captain Lemly'a
request , while he was on the stand
Friday. In this connection he said :

"Brooklyn did all It could. It got
into action just as quick as steam
could carry it there. We commenced
firing as soon as the first gun on the
port low would bear and we kept the
port battery tiring until it turned witU
port helm through the arc , uslng the
aft guns until we got all tin starboard
guns to bear. We got around aa
quickly as we could with port helm ,

until we almost paralleled the courst-
or the leading Spanish vessel , when
the helm was used and the shipsteercd-
a course parallel with Vlscaya , whlct
was then the leading vessel , although
Maria Teresa probably was farther tc
the westward than Vlscaya. "

CX > IAN I'tJLLS DOWN I1KII FLAG-

."I

.

remember seeing one of the thir-
teen inch shells on the Oregon fa!
well ahead of the Colon and one of out
eight inch shells apparently fell it
shore of the Colon. At that time tin
Colon ported helm hard aport. Previ-
ously to this she had ported her helm
once or twice , apparently seeking a

soft spot on shore. She fired her le <

gun and hauled down her flag. J

pulled out my watch. It was exactlj
1:15.: We then ceased firing and
slowed down , and orders were given tc
get out a boat. The captain was
ordered to go on board to make terms
with or tell the terms of the com-
manding ofllcer of the Colon. "

"How far was the Oregon from the
Brooklyn ? "

"From 1,000 U> 1,500 yards on the
starboard quarter. "

The witness , In replying to ques-

tions , continued ills report of the bat
tic. lie.salo that at the beginning ol
the fight he had given the range at
1,400 yards , but that after the loop it
was about 2,400 or 2,500 yards.-

Mr.
.

. Rayrier : "What was the bear-
Ing

-

of Commodore Schlcy during thla
engagement or any engagement in
which you saw him ?"

"His hearing and manner , with re-

spect
¬

to an ofllcer of his rank and sta-
tion

¬

In the naval service , were natural-
ly

¬

those of a commander-ih-chief of a
naval force on that occasion. "

The wit ness said that the commo-
dore

¬

had occupied a place on a plat-
form

¬

around the conning tower during
the engagement.- This , he said , was a
position of danger , as the commodore
was there always in full view of the
sncmy's ship-

"It
-. .

has been stated here , " said Mr-
.Ilayner

.
, "that the Brooklyn ran 2,000

yards away from the enemy's ships in
making hoi loop. "

.

The witness replied : "Any witness
who made that statement , although
ie may have stated what he thought
jccurred. was absolutely mistaken. "

"How far did she go Horn the ene-
my's vessels' "

"She must havegoneaboutfiOOyards
/) the soulhwaid , as that Is about the
actlcal diameter of the Brooklyn at
hat speed. "

' Did this turn interfere with the
Brooklyn's ability to keep up her fire ? "
"It did not , she continued to fire

rom her aft turret. "
"Did you ever see the Indiana dur-

ng
-

the engagement. "
"I did not. The smoke wa very

lense In the direction of the Indiana.1

Killing f llnrr * I.ii n f Frnil.-

MHIDLKMIOUO
.

, Ivy. , Oct. 8. A feu-
tal

-

light in which four were killed ,
wo fatally and two seriously wound-
d

-
, occurred at the Big Springs Union

Japtlst church , over the Tennessee
Inc, yesterday.
The feud has existed between the

Virginia Morgans and the Tennessee
!hadwells since th'e civil war. Slnco
hen thirty Morgans and forty Cuad-
relta

-
hare bc n killed In the tiuat*

RECEIVED WARNING.-

t

.

Attack Told to Cutnjmny '
CnpUtln.

MANILA , Oct. 7 , Major Morris 0.
Foot of the Ninth United States in-
fantry

¬

, who has returned here from the
Island of Samar, was In Balnnglga the
ilay before the disaster to company a-
Ho says thatCaptaln Council had been
fully warned and had token what ho
( Major Footc ) considered every neces-
sary

¬

precaution.
Information that a plot wns brewing

.iinoug the Filipinos came to Major
Foote from a priest , who said that
It was the plans of the populace at
both Italanglgla and Basey to attack
the garrisons, and that Urn Basey gar-
rison

¬

was to be attacked from a cock-
pit In the rear of the barracks. Or-
ders

-

were immediately given tode-
uiollsh

-

the cock pit , and extra guards
wore stationed.

There Is an Intense feeling through-
out

¬

the army because of the massacre
which would not bo the case to any
such extent had it been the work of
ordinary Insurgents. The latter might
have been expected to commit such an-
outrage. . Keeling Is particularly In-
tense

¬

In military circles because the
authors of the massacre wore paoificos ,

most of whom had taken the oath of
allegiance and many of whom , Includ-
ing

¬

the presldcnte of Balanglga , were
actually holding ofllcc-

.Somo'of
.

the after effects are already
shown at many polut , particularly at-
Haulan and Caloocan , In the provinces
of Balangas and Manila , where disaf-
fection

¬

Is manifesting Itself , although
It Is not likely to bo allowed to go far.-

On
.

Use other hand the ofllcers and
troops at all the garrisons throughout
the archipelago feel that the disaster
convoys a lesson to themselves of the
necessity of Increased vigilance.

Tim Ann > anil tliu Court.
MANILA , Ook 0. Considerable In-

terest attaches to the case of Oakley-
Urooks , a military prisoner ordered to-
bo deported. The supiomu court re-

cently
¬

Issued , a writ of iiabeas corpus
directing the production of the pris-
oner

¬

, but the military authorities re-

fused
-

to piodnee him on the ground
that the only tribunal having Jurisdic-
tion of a military prisoner Is the fed-

eral
¬

court.
While the 1'hllliplnc courts were es-

tablished
¬

by the war powers of the
president , the military authorities
contend that they are to be regarded
as provost courts until congress hu-
acted. .

The members of the supreme court
and a majority of the members of th-
Phllllplne commission hold opposite
views , but it Is understood that th
attorney general believes the military
contention to be correct.

General Chaffcc , discussing the mat-
ter today , said :

"1 am most desirous to sustain the
oivil court in every possible way , bul
1 feel that it would be very unwise in-

thoexlstingclrcumstances to allow the
olvll courts to Interfere in military
affairs , as it Is occasionally necessary
for the military authorities to act in-

cases where it would be unwise , in the
interest of the government , to make
public at the time the reasons for act-
Ing

-

Should the claim now made by
the civil courts bo allowed , It would
be disastrous to the influence of the
army in the Island. Kvery prlsauei
sentenced by a military commission
would have recourse to habeas corpus,

proceedings , lived Howard ( an al-

leged
¬

deserter ) IB awaiting the decis-
ion

¬

in this case In order to try to se-

cure his own'release by a writ o/
habeas corpus "

l.lplou liu * ! > ) of Itml ,

Nic\v YoitK , Oct. 7. Sir Thomab
Lip Ion had the first day of absolute
rest yesterday that he lias had sinc-
he

<

arrived. The Krin was at anchot
off West Twenty-sixth street but near
to thu Jei.sc/ shore , and her owner re-

mained
¬

on board all day. There were
very few visitors. Mr. and Mrs. Jame
son and Mr. Watson had gone to Glen
Cove on a visit , and the Duke of Alba
was at his hotel in New York , KO Sir
Thomas had the ship to himself.

When asked alxiut his plans for Ule
future he said :

"After the dinner at the New York
yacht club Tuesday night , I have a-

mincer of Invitations to variousoluta
but I have not yet decided which I
shall be able to accept , as my tune is
very Mini Led. 1 shall go to Chicago to
lie the gut-.st of the Chicago athletic
ulub on Tuesday of next week , leaving
liere Monday for that place. 11 IK not
likely that thu Shamrock will lumain-
In commission , lam very sorry she
lld not win at least one race. JJuw-
jvor

-

, I am going to give Captain Syca-

fiioie
-

and the cru\v of the Shamrock a-

Banquet. . It will probably bo on
Thursday night. I feel that they
lave done their best to make the
aoat win. "

Ornivil Cliurrh **

SAN FiiANUihCo , Cal. , Oct. 7. The
Irst Sunday of the triennial Episco-
pal

¬

conference was devoted entirely 10-

nlsslouary sermons In the various
ihurches of Die denomination In this
:ity and adjacent towns. The attend-
mce

-

at all of the meetings was 'large
Che sidewalks In front of Grace
ihurch were crowded un hour before
.he doors were opened and the edifice
fas unable to contain the throng- that

ACT LIKE SAVAGES

CONGRESSMAN HAS POOR OPIN-
ION OF FILIPINOS.-

flMnlie

.

Klndnenn for FMir , nnd-

I>rnl With Thnm Acrordlnuly Troop*
1'roMliiff HrlRntxU IIn e only
Ven ror Clvllliintlon ,

MANILA , Oct. 10 Congressman fid-
gar Weeks of Michigan , says that
Judging by statements made by offi-

cials
¬

who lived among the Filipinos ,
and also us a result of his own personal
obst-rvatlon , he considers the people
little better than savages , having a
thin veneer of civilization. He liui
seen no Filipino architecture boyrmr-
ttbe NI pa shacks and no Filipino , lie
says , ever made a road , built u hhlp or
reared a school IUUIRC. Mr. Weelsa
considers that the mass of people ar
unlit to participate In any form of gov-

ernment
¬

, and thinks that the Dcftt
government for the archipelago is one
that will be feared , rather than loved ,
ns the natural Instinctof the Filipi-
nos

¬

arc to mistake kindness for fear.
General Smith Rftlled from here to-

day
¬

for the relief of the Island of Sa-
mar.

¬ 4T
. He will take command of Sa¬

mar and Ley to , so as to enable Gen-
craniughes

-
to devote himself to the

Island of Ccdu , whore trouble Is possi-
ble

¬

unless strong measures aOe ndopte-

d.
-

. General Smith will be accom-
panied

¬

by a battalion of the Seventh
Infantry , who are anxious to avenge
the disaster to Company C, of the
Ninth Infantry.

Further accounts from Samar re-

ceived
¬

here show that horrible indig-
nities

¬

were perpetrated upon the dead
bodies.

CLOSING IN ON imiriA nH.

CONSTANTINOPLE Oct. 10. A trust-
worthy

¬

report locates Miss Stone'*
abJnclorK on the summit of a moun-
tain

¬

at Quitepc , on the Turko-Bulgar-
ian frontier , near Diibonitza. It is
said that the kidnaping band numbers
eighteen. Arrangements have been
made to surround thu mountain with
Turkish and Hulgarian troops. It has
been suggested that the abductors of
Miss Stone are members of the old
Macedonian committee , actuated by
motives of Jealousy , and that they are
endeavoring to accomplish the down-

fall
¬

of the present committee. The
Bulgarian government has promised
to act vigorously.-

NKW
.

YOKK , Oct. O. WuTIng Fang
Chinese minister to the United States ,
) HS sent one hundred dollars to a de-

pository
¬

here for Miss Stone's ransom
fund.

tiSAN FHANOIHOO , Oct. 10. The ao-
Mon of greatest Importance taken by
the triennial Episcopal convention
was the adoption by the house of
bishops , by a vote of thirty-seven to-

twentyonc , of canon 36 , which relate*
to the solcmnl/.al ion of marriage. All
of Its provisions had previously been
argued except those contained in sec-

tion
¬

4 , which forbade the marriage of
persons divorced for any cause not ex-

isting
¬

before marriage-
."For

.

any cause not existing bcforo-
marriage" is understood to refer to-

Hiich cases as insanity , inability to ex-

coutc
-

a contract , the existence of a
wife or husband or like reasons whloh
practically render the marriage null
and void. Tills section has been a
bone of contention , a strong element
in the church holding that the remar-
riage

¬

of the innocent party to a di-

vorce
¬

granted on the ground of Inll-

dellty
-

should not l >c forbidden. The
bishops have refused to accept thla
view of the matter.-

Thu
.

question Is by no means settled ,
as the whole subject Is now to come up-

In the house of deputies , where it1 is
expected to caunc a pro ractcd debate

loun I' . K. O. OIHIK ! I.iiilgr.
Dies MOINKH , la. , Oct. 10. Tw

hundred delegates from ten statei
meet here today to attend the national
grand lodge of the P. E. O. , a secret
society composed of women.

The convention was formally opened
this morning , the delegates being the
guests of chapter V.

The I' . 10. O. (sisterhood was oruan-

led
- ' *

In 1809 by seven girl graduate !

tf the Wcsleyan university of Mount
Pleasant , la. The object was to per-

petuate the friendships of college days
From the small beginning the society
bus now grown until It has 5,000 in em-

hci.iund
-

has chapters in fifteen states.
The session will last two days behind

doors.-

ST.

.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , Oct. 10. At high
nnon yesterday , at the residence ol

. 1
President J. J. Hill , of the Great
Northern railway , occurred the wed-

ding of hln daughter. Miss Charlotte
Hill , to Mr. George Theron STUde oj-

bcranton , Pa.-

Illc

.

fJo 111 yinil lii Annum.
TUCSON , Ariz. , Oct. 10. Claries R.

and Porter W. Fleming of this place
have arrived bore from the Galluro
mountains , where they report a re-

markable gold discovery
The rich find Is located seventy ml lei

north of Tucson , and the even vein ol
ore , according to the Flemings , is 20(
feet wide and 0,000 feet In length. A
canon cuts through tha t ln for 301

tat, xpofling the ore om either


